Developmental and reproductive effects of low cadmium concentration on Artemia parthenogenetica.
Hatching, reproductive, and lifespan characteristics of an Artemia parthenogenetica population from La Mata (Alicante, Spain) exposed to cadmium were studied. No effects on percentage of cyst hatched nor time of hatching were observed on cysts exposed from 0.01 to 5 mg Cd/L. Cohorts of Artemia were chronically exposed to cadmium in life-table experiments to test whether ecologically relevant impacts may occur after several generations of exposure to a very low concentration of cadmium. Chronic toxicity tests were performed using neonates of a third generation of shrimps exposed to 0.08 mg Cd/L (1/1000 of the LOEC for 24 h acute toxicity test). No significant reduction in the intrinsic rate of natural increase (rm) was found as a result of cadmium exposure, although the age-specific fecundities of the cadmium exposed shrimps were lower than those of the controls. A significant decrease in the prereproductive period and a reduction in the percentage of fertile females was also found as a consequence of the metal exposure.